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Abstract By database search analysis, we identified three 
Arabidopsis EST (Expression Sequence Tag) entries having 
similarity to eubacterial RNA polymerase sigma factors. cDNA 
clones corresponding to these partial sequences were isolated, 
and the complete nucleotide sequences were determined. All three 
sequences encode proteins highly homologous to cyanobacterial 
and plastid sigma factors, and the gene products have N-terminal 
extensions which are assumed to function as plastid-targeting 
transit peptides. Thus we have concluded that the gene products 
are RNA polymerase sigma factors of plastids, and named sigA, 
sigB and sigC, respectively. Expression of these genes was 
analyzed by RNA gel-blot analysis and shown to be induced by 
illumination after a short-term dark adaptation. This strongly 
suggests that light regulation of the nuclear encoded sigma factor 
genes is involved in light-dependent activation of plastid 
promoters. 
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1. Introduction 
Plant plastids are semi-automonous organella containing 
their own genetic system, such as DNA, RNA polymerase 
and ribosome. Although considerable amounts of genetic in-
formation required for various plastid functions are encoded 
by the plastid genome [1-3], many nuclear gene products are 
targeted into plastids to support and control the organella. 
Most macromolecular constituents, such as ribosome and 
photoreaction centers, are composits of both nuclear and plas-
tid gene products. 
Plastids of higher plants are indicated to possess two inde-
pendent RNA polymerases. One of them appears to be a 
nuclear gene product of 110 kDa which is abundant in the 
early stage of plastid development [4]. Another is a multi-
subunit enzyme of the eubacterial type and four subunits cor-
responding to the catalytic core enzyme are encoded by the 
plastid genome [1-3,5,6]. Sigma subunits, which donate the 
core enzyme promoter recognition specificities, were identified 
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biochemically and immunologically from plastids [7-9]. How-
ever, the corresponding structure genes were not found on the 
plastid genome and have been assumed to be encoded by the 
nuclear genome without direct evidence. Recently, we as well 
as another group have demonstrated that a plastid sigma sub-
unit is actually encoded by the nuclear genome in primitive 
red algae [10,11]. Therefore, it is highly probable that higher 
plant nucleus also encodes for plastid sigma factor genes and 
targets sigma factors into plastids to control the plastid gene 
expression. In this report, we describe the characterization of 
three cDNA species encoding plastid sigma factors from a 
higher plant, Arabidopsis thaliana Columbia. This is the first 
identification of plastid sigma factor sequences in higher 
plants. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. DNA and RNA techniques 
Recombinant DNA technology was basically performed as 
described [12]. Escherichia coli strains DH5a and LE392 were used 
for hosts for plasmids and phage vectors, respectively. DNA sequenc-
ing was performed with SequiTherm Cycle-sequencing kit LC (Epi-
center Technology) and LI-COR Model 4000 DNA sequencer (LI-
COR). Arabidopsis total DNA was prepared as described [13]. To 
prepare RNA, plant tissues were harvested and stored at —70°C. 
Total RNA was prepared by RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (QIAGEN), 
and poly(A+) RNA was prepared by Micro-FastTrack Kit (Invitro-
gen). 
2.2. cDNA isolation and analysis 
Based on EST (Expression Sequence Tag) sequences, three sets of 
DNA primers were synthesized with Beckman OligolOOOM DNA 
synthesizer, and used for PCR amplification of A. thaliana Columbia 
total DNA. The oligonucleotides used were: 
T88387 5'-CGGCGGGAATTCAGGGTGGTCTTATCGGAC-3' 
5'-GGCGGCGGATCCTCAATGGAGGGTGTGATTCC-
3' 
N65838 5'-GGCCGGATCCGGCAACGTATACATCATGGC-3' 
5'-CGCACAAGCTTGCTTGACCCACCAATGCGC-3' 
N97044 5'-GGCCGGATCCACACAAGGGGTTACAAGTT-3' 
5'-CGCCAAGCTTCTTGTCAATTGAACCGACC-3' 
The underlines indicate attached restriction sites. The reaction was 
performed with TAKARA Taq DNA polymerase (Takara Shuzo, 
Japan) for 30 cycles at 95°C for 1 min, 55°C for 2 min, and 72°C 
for 3 min. The amplified fragments were digested with EcoRl and 
Bamm (for T88387) or BamHI and HinclIII (for N65838 and 
N97044), and cloned in the multi-cloning site of the pBluescriptKS 
M13+ plasmid (Toyobo, Japan). 
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The sequences of the amplified fragments were 
T88387 5'-GAATTCAGGGTGGTCTTATCGGACTTTTGCGGG-
GAATAGAGAAATTTGATTCTTCCAAAGGTTTCA-
GAATTTCAACTTATGTATATTGGTGGATTCGA-
CAGgtgagaataaccattttttgtgcttgccaatatggctagaatgtaaaacctga-
caagtgatactctatgtttcaaatatctataagGGTGTCTCAAGAG-
CACTAGTGGACAACTCAAGAACCTTGAGGTTACC-
TACTCACCTACATGAAAGACTCGGTTTAATCC-
GAAATGCAAAGCTTAGACTTCAAGAGAAAGGAAT-
CACACCCTCCATTGAGGATCC-3' 
N65838 5'-GGATCCGGCAACGTATACATCATGGCACAC-
TATGCAAAGACAAAATGATCAAAAGCAACATTC-
GACTCGTTATTTCGATTGCAAAGAATTATCAAG-
GAGCTGGGATGAACCTCCAAGATCTTGTCCAGgttt-
gagcttttctctccttatttttttttgtaataacacatctgtaagcagtagtgatgaagt-
gatagatattgaacaccttgctcaaatattttcgaaatggtcacag-
GAAGGGTGCAGAGGGCTTGTGAGGGGAGCAGA-
GAAGTTTGATGCTACAAAGGGTTTTAAATTTTC-
GACTTACGCGCATTGGTGGATCAAGCAAG-
CAAGCTT-3' 
N97044 5'-GGATCCACACAAGGGGTTACAAGTTTTCAACA-
TATGTGCAGTATTGGATAAGAAAATCAATGTC-
TACGATGGTGTCACGGCATGCAAGAGGCGTCCA-
TATTCCTgtttgtgcattttgatttttggccctttttgtctcattttcaacaaagcta-
gaacctcacttgttttcctttattgtttctgtttttttggcagTCATCAA-
TAATCCGAACTATCAATCATATACAAAAGGCTCG-
TAAGACCCTGAAAACGAGCCATGGTATAAAA-
TATGCGGCTGATGAGGAGATTGCAAAACTAA-
CAGGCCACTCGGTGAAGAAGATTCGAGCAGC-
TAACCAATGCCTAAAAGTGGTCGGTTCAATTGA-
CAAGAAGCTT-3' 
where the lowercases denote putative introns. 
After the sequence analyses of the cloned fragments, each fragment 
was purified, 32P-labeled by the random priming method, and used for 
the screening of an A. thaliana Columbia cDNA library by the plaque 
hybridization method. The cDNA library was a kind gift from Dr. 
Kazuko Yamaguchi-Shinozaki (Japan International Research Center 
for Agricultural Sciences (JIRCAS)). In brief, this library was con-
structed from poly(A+) RNA of mixed tissues. After the synthesis of 
the double-strand complementary DNA, fragments were ligated with 
an EcoRI-Notl-BamHl adaptor (Takara Shuzo, Japan) and cloned in 
the Xgtll phage vector. The identified cDNA fragment was isolated 
by BamHl digestion, and subcloned into pBluescriptKS M13+. The 
nucleotide sequence was determined on both strands following appro-
priate subclonings. 
2.3. 5'-RACE analysis 
5'-RACE was performed with TAKARA 5'-Full RACE Core Set 
(Takara Shuzo, Japan) as described by the supplyer. Poly(A+) RNA 
from A. thaliana Landsberg erecta was hybridized with a 5'-phos-
phorylated olgonucleotide primer (5'-CTCTCTCCCTGCTCACTCC-
CATCATCTC-3') complementary to the sigB mRNA, and reverse 
transcribed. The cDNA was circularized by RNA ligase, and the 
5'-region of the sigB mRNA was amplified by two successive PCR 
reactions, first with 5'-CAGACGGAATACCTGATGC-3' and 
5'-ACAGAGCGTAGTGGACGTC-3', and then with 5'-CCGGGC-
CCGGGTTGCTCCTCCAGAAGC-3' and 5'-GGCCGGATCCGG-
CAACGTATACATCATGGC-3'. The reactions were performed 
with TAKARA Taq DNA polymerase (Takara Shuzo, Japan) for 
25 cycles at 95°C for 1 min, 55°C for 2 min, and 72°C for 3 min. 
The amplified fragment was digested with BamHl and Smal, cloned 
in pBluescriptKS M13+, and the nucleotide sequence was deter-
mined. 
2.4. Phylogenetic analysis 
Phylogenetic tree was constructed from the evolutionary distance 
data [14] using the neighbor joining method [15] with a computer 
software, Clustal W [16]. Bootstrap resampling was used to estimate 
the reliability of the inferred tree. 
2.5. RNA gel-blot analysis 
For detection of the sigA transcripts, an 842 bp Hindlll fragment of 
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the sigA cDNA corresponding to positions 424-1505 (D89993) was 
purified. Fragments for the sigB and sigC transcripts were the same as 
those used for isolation of the corresponding cDNA clones. They were 
32P-labeled by Random Primer DNA Labeling Kit Ver.2 (Takara 
Shuzo, Japan) as described by the supplier. Poly(A+) RNA from 
A. thaliana Landsberg erecta corresponding to 30 |ig of total RNA 
were loaded for each lane and analyzed on RNA gel blots as described 
previously [17]. Washing was performed in 1 XSSC for 1 h, and then 
in 0.2 X SSC for 1 h. The results were analyzed with a Bioimage 
analyzer BAS1000 (Fuji Film, Japan). 
3. Results 
3.1. Identification of EST clones and cDNA analysis 
Recent Arabidopsis genome analysis projects accumulate a 
vast number of cDNA sequences in EST databases [18], and 
such sequences were successfully used for identification of 
important genes for cellular processes [19,20]. To identify 
plastid sigma factor genes, we performed an amino acid se-
quence similarity search on the TIGR A. thaliana Database 
(http://www.tigr.org/tdb/at/at.html) using a highly conserved 
sequence, 'G-F-K-F-S-T-Y-A-T-W-W-I-R-Q-A' [21], 
and found three cDNA sequence entries (GenBank accession 
numbers: T88387, N65838 and N97044) which may encode 
eubacteria-type RNA polymerase sigma factors. To make 
clear whether these sequences actually encode the eubacterial 
sigma factor homologs, genomic DNA fragments correspond-
ing to these sequences were PCR amplified (see Section 2), 
and used as probes to screen an Arabidopsis cDNA library 
constructed from poly(A+) RNA of mixed tissues. 
Out of 200000 plaques, 17 clones corresponding to T88387, 
3 clones to N65838, and 2 clones to N97044 were identified. 
Since partial nucleotide sequence analyses indicated that these 
clones encode eubacterial sigma factor homologs, we named 
these genes sigA (T88387), sigB (N65838) and sigC (N97044), 
respectively, and determined the complete cDNA structures. 
They were termed just after the order of characterization, and 
the names do not indicate a special relationship with the cor-
responding genes of other species having the same name. 
3.2. Structure of cDNAs and predicted gene products 
Several cDNA clones corresponding to each sig gene were 
analyzed. The sigA cDNA was comprised of 1821 bp with a 
3'-poly(A) tail, and encodes an open reading frame (ORF) of 
502 amino acids (Fig. 1A). Of the three sigB cDNA clones 
obtained, the longest clone contained a 1.5-kb sequence with a 
3'-poly(A) extension. Judged from the length of the sigB tran-
scripts (see Fig. 3), this sequence appears to be a 5'-truncated 
version of the full-length cDNA. Therefore, the 5'-terminal 
structure of sigB cDNA was determined by 5'-RACE, and 
the cDNA was predicted to be a 1925 bp sequence with a 
3'-poly(A) sequence. This cDNA encodes an ORF of 572 
amino acids (Fig. IB). The sigC cDNA was a 2010 bp se-
quence with a 3'-poly(A) tail, and encoding a 571 amino 
acid ORF (Fig. 1C). The molecular weights of each gene 
product were calculated as 56398 (SigA), 64053 (SigB) and 
64901 (SigC), respectively. 
The predicted gene products of the sigA, sigB and sigC 
genes were compared with representative RNA polymerase 
sigma factors of red algal plastid, cyanobacteria and E. coli. 
The amino acid sequences of the Arabidopsis gene products 
revealed strong similarity to the principal sigma factors of 
eubacteria, and the sequences were aligned in Fig. 2. Recent 
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1 MftTAAVIGLNTGKRLLSSSFYHSDVTEKFLSVNDHCSSQYHIASTKSGIT 
51 AKKASNYSPSFPSSNRHTQSAKflLKESVDVASTEKPWLPNGTDKELEEEC 
101 YDDDDLISHSVEAILLLQKSMLEKSWNLSFEKAVSSEYPGKGTIRKKKIP 
151 VITCSGISARQRRIGAKKKTNMTHVKAVSDVSSGKQVRGYVKGVISEDVL 
201 SHVEWRLSKKIKSGLRLDDHKSRLKDKLGCEPSDEQLAVSLKISRAELQ 
251 AWLMECHIAREKLJiMSNVRLVMSIAQRYDNLGaEMSDLVQGGLIGLLHGI 
301 EKFDSSKGFRISTYVYWWIRQGVSRALVDNSRTLRLPTHLHERLGLIRNA 
351 KLRLQEKGITPSIDRIAESLNMSQKKVRNATEAV-SKVFSLDRDAFPSLKG 
401 LPGETHHSYIADTRLENNPWHGYDDLALKEEVSKLISATLGEREKEIIRL 
451 YYGLDKECLTWEDISKRIGLSRERVRQVGLVALEKLKHAARKRKMEAMIL 
501 KI 502 
B MSSCLLPQFKCPPDSF3IHFRTSFCAPKHNKGSVFFQPQCAVSTSPALLT 
51 SMLDVAKLRLPSFDTDSDSLISDRQWTYTRPDGPSTEAKYLE.ALASETLL 
101 TSDEAVVVAAjys^AVA.LAJtAAVKVAJi.DA^LFKSSNNTNLLTSSTADKP.S:-: 
151 WDQFTEKERAGILGKLAVSDSC-IVSDKITASASHK33IGD:£SEKQZE\r2 
2 01 LLEEQPSVSIAVRSTRQTERKARRAKGLEKTASGIPSVKTGSSPXKKRLV 
251 AQEVDHNDPLRYLRMTTESSKLLTVREEBELSAGIQDLLXLERLCrELTE 
301 RSGRQPTFAQWASAAGVDQKELRQRIHHGTLCKDKKIKSNIRLVISIAK"; 
351 YQGftCMKLQDLVQEGCRGLVRGAEKFDATKGFKFSTYAHWKIKQAVKKSl 
401 SDQSRMIRLPFHMVEATYRVKEARKQI.YSETGF.EPKNEEIAEATGZ^KK?. 
451 LMAVLLSPKFPRSLDQKIGMNQNLKP3EVIADPEAVTSEDILIXEFKRQD 
501 LDKVLDSLGTREKQVIRWRFGMEDGRMKTLQEIGEMMGVSHERVRQIESS 
551 AFRKLKNKKRNNHLQQYLVAQS 572 
O 1 MASFNSFPIPK0IVGSSSSSSSSTSRPRILV3S3LTSSMTSTKSMLVFV5 
51 PHPLIKHWLSLLRSDQTSFPIFVRIPMTS\'VATRWSFLSSVKEESRIYQN 
101 DSLKACGCASVSPYTA0NNVYVELKDPKENIGVG3A£RSYSSRSMLQYN_ 
151 LAKNLLALEETFVALDSVRKERDIMLQMGKLGAAELFKTCLSRYRGSSI^ 
201 SCLSDTTELVDTTPNQQ'TFVSSRRK'/KKKARRSSVTAENGDQSSLPIGLS. 
251 TTWNNIDVPRVRRPPKYRKKRERISRNETEMSTG1/KIVADMERIRTQLEE 
301 ESGKVASLSCWAAAAGMNEKLLMRNLHYGWYCRDEL7KSTRSLVLFLARN 
351 YRGLGIAHEDLIQAGWGVLQGAERFDHTRGYKFSTYVQYWIRKSMSTKV 
401 SRHARGVHIPSSIIRTINHIQKARKTLKTSHGIKYAADEEIAKL'IGHSVK 
451 KIRAANQCLKWGSIDKKVC-DCFTTEFLEFTPDTTMESPSEAVKRQSARR 
501 DIHDLLEGLEPREKQVI-lVLRYGLQDYRPKELEEIGKLLKVSKEWiRKIER 
551 RAMAKLRDQPNAEDLRYYLNQ 571 
Fig. 1. Structure of the predicted sig gene products. The predicted 
amino acid sequences of sigA (A), sigB (B) and sigC (C) gene prod-
ucts are described. For the N-terminal first 100 amino acids, serine 
and threonine residues, which are abundant in plastid targeting sig-
nals, are underlined. Nucleotide sequence data of cDNA clones will 
appear in the DDBJ, EMBL and GenBank nucleotide sequence 
databases with the following accession numbers, D89993 (sigA), 
AB004293 (sigB) and D89994 (sigQ, respectively. 
phylogenetic analyses have suggested that eubacterial sigma 
factors (a70 family) are classified into three categories: 
group 1; the principal sigma factors, group2; sigma factors 
closely related to the principal sigma factors, but non-essential 
for the cell viability, and group3; other alternative sigma fac-
tors [22]. The Arabidopsis sigma proteins were found to be 
structurally close relatives of group 1 and group2 sigma fac-
tors. Conserved domain structures among sigma proteins 
[22,23] are well conserved except for the N-terminal region 
1.1, and sequences corresponding to the regions 1.2, 2.1, 
2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 3, 4.1 and 4.2 are indicated in Fig. 2. Among 
the sigma factors of cyanobacterial and plastid origin, an 
amino acid sequence motif (typically E-W-A-A-A) is fre-
quently found between regions 1.2 and 2.1. This motif is 
also observed in the three Arabidopsis sequences as shown 
in Fig. 2, indicating the close relationship of these proteins. 
A phylogenetic tree was constructed using the neighbor-
joining method [15] (Fig. 3). The three Arabidopsis sig gene 
products were clustered with plastid sigma factors of red al-
gae, strongly suggesting that these gene products are RNA 
polymerase sigma factors of Arabidopsis plastids. This branch 
is subsequently clustered with cyanobacterial group2 sigma 
factors, consistent with the close relationship between cyano-
bacteria and plastids. 
For plastid proteins encoded by the nuclear genome, an 
N-terminal extension sequence called 'transit peptide' is 
known to direct the targeting of proteins into plastids. The 
N-terminal region of the sigC gene product is abundant in 
serine and threonine and poor in aspartic and glutamic acids, 
which are typical characteristics of transit peptides (Fig. 1C) 
[24]. As for the sigA and sigB gene products, the N-terminal 
regions are also rich in serine and threonine residues, although 
not so apparent as compared with the sigC product (Fig. 
1A,B). Therefore, these regions may direct the sig gene prod-
ucts into the plastid compartment. 
Based on such lines of evidence described above, we have 
concluded that the three sig gene products of Arabidopsis are 
RNA polymerase sigma factors of plastids. 
< 1 . 2 > < 2 . 1 >< 2 . 2 >< 
A t S i g A KQVRGYVKGVISEDVLSH-VEWRLSKKIKSGLRLDDHKSRLKDRLGCEPSDEQLAVSLKISRAELQAWLHEC—HI.AREKLAMSNVRLVMSIAQRYDNLGAEMSDLVQGGLIGLLRGIE 3 0 1 
A t S i g B DPLRYLRMTTSSSKLLTV-REEHELSAGIQDLLKLERLQTELTERSGRQPTFAQWASAAGVDQKSLRQRIHH—GTLCKDKMIKSNIRLVISIAKNYQGAGMNLQDLVQEGCRGLVRGAE 3 7 4 
A t _ S i g C DVPRVRRPPKYRKKRERISRNETEMSTGVKIVADMERIRTQLEEESGKVASLSCWAAAAGMNEKLLMRNLHY—GWYCRDELVKSTRSLVLFLARNYRGLGIAHEDLIQAGYVGVLQGAE 374 
R K l _ S i g A DTIRSYLREIGRYQLLHP-GEEIELSKQVCILMDLEQFQRSFREEHGKSPTESEWAQGCGYGDDVEKLREHIRDGHKAKERMVTANLRLWSIAKRYSHRGVALQDLIQEGSIGLIRGVE(119) 
7 9 4 2 D 1 DSIRLYLQEIGRIRLLRA--DEEIELARQIADLLALERIRDELLEQLDRLPSDAEWAAAVDSPLDEFRRRLFR—GRRAKDKMVQSNLRLWSIAKKYMNRGLSFQDLIQEGSLGLIRAAE 190 
7 1 2 0 _ S i g A DSIRLYLQEIGRIRLLRA-DEEIELARKIADLLELERVRERLSEKLERDPRDSEWAEAVQLPLPAFRYRLHI—GRRAKDKMVQSNLRLWSIAKKYMNRGLSFQDLIQEGSLGLIRAAE 196 
E o o l i _ 7 0 DPVRMYMREMGTVELLTR-EGEIDIAKRIEDG ( 2 4 6 a a ) RRAKKEMVEANLRLVISIAKKYTNRGLQFLDLIQEGNIGLMKAVD 417 
2 . 3 >< 2 . 4 > < 3 > 
A t _ S i g A KFDSSKGFRISTYVYWWIRQGVSRALVDNSRTLRLPTHLHERLGLIRH-AKLRLQEKGIT-PSIDR1AESLNHSQKKVRNATEAVSKVFSLDRDAFPSLNGLPGETHHSYIADTRLENNP 4 1 9 
A t _ S i g B KFDATKGFKFSTYAHWWIKQAVRKSLSDQSRMIRLPFHMVEATYRVKEARKQLYSETGKH-PKNEEIAEATGLSMKRLMAVLLSPKPPRSLDQKIGMNQNLKPSEVIADPEAVTSEDI-- 4 9 1 
A t _ S i g C RFDHTRGYKFSTYVQYWIRKSMSTMVSRHARGVHIPSSIIRTINHIQKARKTLKTSHGIKYAADEEIAKLTGHSVKKIRAAHQCLKWGSIDKKVGDCFTTKFLEFTPDTTMESPEEA-- 4 9 2 
R K l _ S i g A KFDAERGFRFSTYATWWIRQSITRAlSDSSRSIRLPVHVHDTISLIRKQTKALQVELGRP-PSEEEICESVGIDRAKYRLVMECSRNIVSLETPLRSGDDVHFLGESLIAPEERAEEN--(236) 
7 9 4 2 _ D 1 KFDHEKGYKFSTYATWWIRQAITRAIADQSRTIRLPVHLYETISRIKKTTKLVSQEMGRK-QTEEEIATRMEMTIEKLRFIAKSAQLPISLETPIGKEEDSRLGDEIE-ADGETPEDE— 306 
7 1 2 0 S i g A KFDHEKGYKFSTYATWWIRQAITRAIADQSRTIRLPVHI.YETISRIKKTTKLLSQEMGRK-PTEEEIATRMEMTIEKLRFIAKSAQI.PISLETPIGKEEDSRLGDFIE-SDGETPEDQ-- 312 
E c o l i _ 7 0 KFEYRRGYKFSTYATlflWlRQAITRSTADQARTTRIPVHMTETINKLNRISRQMLQEMGRE-PTPEELAERMLHPEDKIRKVLKIAKEPTSMETPIGDDEDSHLGDFIEDTTLELPLDS— 534 
A t S i g A BHGYDDLALKEEVSKLISATLGEREKEIIRLYYGLDK-ECLTWEDISKRIGLSRERVRQVGLVALEKLKHAARKRKHEAMILKI 5 0 2 
A t S i g B LIKEFMRQDLDKVLD-SLGTREKQVIRWRFGMEDGRMKTLQEIGEMMGVSRERVRQIESSAFRKLKNKKRHNHLQQYLVAQS 57 2 
A t _ S i g C VMRQSARRDIHDLLE-GLEPREKQVMVLRYGLQDYRPKSLEEIGKLLKVSKEWIRKIERRAMAKLRDQPNAEDLRYYLNQ 5 7 1 
R K l _ S i g A CSRDTLRESIEKVLH-CLSTREREV1RMRFGLTDGRPRTLEEVGSRFNVTRERIRQIESKALKKLRTPAENNFLDEYLGEV ( 2 5 6 ) 
7 9 4 2 Dl VAKNLLREDLEGVI.S-TLSPRERDVLRLRYGLDDGRMKTLEETGQLFNVTRERIRQIEAKALRKLRHPNRNSILKEYTR 3 8 4 
7 1 2 0 _ S i g A VSKNLLREnLEKVI.D-SLSPRERDVLRLRYGLDDGRMKTLEElGQIPNVTRERIRQIEAKALRKLRHPNRNSVLKEYIR 3 9 0 
E c o l i 70 ATTESLRAATHDVTjA-GLTAREAKVLRMREGIDHNTDYTLEEVGKQFDVTRERIRQIEAKALRKLRHPSRSEVLRSFLDD b 13 
Fig. 2. Sequence comparison of Arabidopsis sig gene products with sigma factors of red algal plastid, cyanobacteria and E. coli. The amino 
acid sequences of the three sig gene products were aligned from region 1.2 to the C-terminus, with the conserved regions of sigma proteins indi-
cated above the sequences. At_SigA, At_SigB and At_SigC correspond to the predicted Arabidopsis sig gene products. RKl_SigA, 7942_D1, 
7120_SigA and Ecoli_70 correspond to the sigA gene product of the Cyanidium caldarium RK-1 plastid (D83179), and the principal sigma fac-
tors of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 (D10973), Anabaena sp. PCC 7120 (M60046) and E. coli (J01687). The amino acid positions of RKl_SigA 
were counted from the N-end of the region 1.2 and described in brackets, since the N-terminus of this protein was not confirmed. Identical 
and conserved amino acids are marked with asterisks and dots under the sequences, respectively. The position of the E-W-A-A-A motif spe-
cifically conserved among the cyanobacterial and plastid sigma proteins are indicated by dots above the sequences. 
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Fig. 3. Phylogenetic tree of the Arabidopsis sig gene products and principal sigma factors of cyanobacteria and plastids. The unrooted tree was 
constructed from evolutionary distance data using the neighbor-joining method [15]. A total of 315 positions were considered. Here the boot-
strap procedure sampled 1000 times with replacement by Clustal W [16]. The number at each node represents the percentage of trees support-
ing the specific branching pattern in the bootstrap analysis. The bar indicates the distances corresponding to 20 changes per 100 amino acid po-
sitions. At_SigA, At_SigB and At_SigC represent the predicted sig gene products of Arabidopsis (this study). The other sequences are 
RKl_SigA (the sigA gene product of Cyanidium caldarium RK-1, D83179), GaLRpoD (the rpoD gene product of Galdieria sulphraria, 
L42639), 7120_SigC (the sigC gene product of Anabaena sp. PCC 7120, M95759), 7120_SigB (the sigB gene product of Anabaena sp. PCC 
7120, M95760), 7942_D2 (the rpoD2 gene product of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942, D78583), 7120_SigA (the principal sigma factor of Anabae-
na sp. PCC 7120, M60046), 7942_D1 (the principal sigma factor of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942, D10973), Ecoli_70 (the principal sigma factor 
of Eschericha coli, JO 1687) and Bsub_SigA (the principal sigma factor of Bacillus subtilis, X03897), respectively. 
3.3. Expression of sig genes 
The expression of the Arabidopsis sig genes were analyzed 
by RNA gel-blot analysis. Initially, total RNA was isolated 
from aerial parts of adult plants grown under continuous light 
and used for gel-blot analysis. However, expression of the 
genes was so weak that we could not detect it (data not 
shown). Therefore, we modified the light conditions and re-
peated the experiments. The timings of the harvests were as 
follows. The plants were grown under continuous light for 
4 weeks (lanes 1, 4 and 7), dark adapted for 24 h (lanes 2, 5 
and 8), and re-illuminated for 24 h (lanes 3, 6 and 9). The results 
are shown in Fig. 4. In each lane, transcripts of a similar size 
were detected, and the size was estimated to be about 2 kb as 
calculated from the rRna sizes. Although amounts of tran-
scripts differ significantly depending on the genes in the order 
of sigA^>sigOsigB, all three transcripts were similary in-
duced by illumination after dark adaptation (lanes 3, 6 and 9). 
4. Discussion 
In this report, we described the first isolation of cDNA 
species for RNA polymerase sigma factors of higher plant 
plastids. At present, we have no direct evidence that the 
gene products function as RNA polymerase sigma factors of 
plastids. However, the sequence similarity to cyanobacterial 
and plastid sigma factors, as well as the presence of N-termi-
nal plastid targeting sequences, strongly suggests that all of 
them are nuclear encoded plastid sigma factors. In a previous 
work, we have demonstrated that a plastid sigma factor is 
encoded by the nuclear genome, and the gene product is tar-
geted into the plastid in a primitive red alga, C. caldarium 
RK-1 [10]. Therefore, the basic architecture of plastid RNA 
polymerase is probably conserved among divergent plastids, 
and sigma proteins appear to link the nuclear gene expression 
to the transcriptional regulation in plastids. 
In eubacteria, sigma factors are responsible not only for 
basic promoter recognition but also for control of cellular 
developmental processes, such as phage development and 
sporulation, through modulation of transcription specificities. 
Plastids of higher plants transform to proplastids, chloro-
plasts, etioplasts, amyloplasts and so on, depending on the 
environments and tissues to which the cells belong. Therefore, 
it is tempting to speculate that change of the transcription 
specificity through plastid sigma substitution is, at least in 
part, responsible for development of each plastid under con-
trol of the nucleus. In fact, transformation of plastids is dem-
onstrated to accompany the change of transcripts abundance 
in plastids [25]. Identification of multiple plastid sigmas 
clearly opened a way to answer these questions. 
Three gene products deduced from the cDNA sequences 
belong to group 1 or group2 sigma factors of eubacteria. 
The structures of the promoter recognition domains, regions 
2.4 and 4.2, are highly similar to each other, indicating that 
these sigma factors recognize similar promoter sequences. In 
E. coli, group 1 o70 and group2 o38 proteins have been shown 
to recognize similar promoter structures sharing the consensus 
'TATAAT' type-10 box [26,27]. Since most plastid promoters 
also contain a similar structure, involvement of group 1 or 
group2 sigma proteins has been suggested. Thus, it coincides 
well with the presence of the highly homologous sigma genes 
in higher plants. 
Transcripts of the three sig genes were similarly induced by 
illumination after 24 h dark adaptation. Some promoters have 
been shown to be induced by light in plastids, and among 
them, the p3 promoter of the psbDIC operon is best charac-
terized [28,29]. Since this promoter also contains the 'TA-
TAAT' type-10 box, the sigma factor(s) described in this pa-
per may involve in the activation. Although expression of 
these genes appears not to be simply directed by light, some 
relationship between gene expression and the light condition 
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Fig. 4. RNA gel-blot analysis of sigA, sigB and sigC transcripts. 
Adult plants grown under continuous light (a) were dark-adapted 
for 24 h (b), and then illuminated for 24 h (c). At each time point 
(a, b and c), poly(A+) RNAs were purified from the aerial parts of 
the plants, and used for gel-blot analysis. Arrowheads indicate the 
position of the transcripts. Lanes 1, 4 and 7: RNA at (a), lanes 2, 5 
and 8: RNA at (b), and lanes 3, 6 and 9: RNA at (c). Lanes 1-3, 
4-6 and 7-9 were hybridized with the sigA, sigB and sigC probes, 
respectively. 
should be present. The photosignal transduction system regu-
lating sigma genes is another problem to be solved. 
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